Item 140
Administrative Fees for Individual Licence Issuance
a) the granting of an individual licence for the operation of the following
gambling games:
1. numerical lotteries .....
2. instant lotteries .....
3. gambling machines, per each gambling machine .....
4. charity lotteries or bet games except rate bets .....
5. draw pecuniary lotteries or draw pecuniary-in-kind lotteries …..
6. rate bets .....
7. casino gambling games .....
8. bingo including special bingo .....
9. gambling games operated by means of technical equipment
operated directly by gamblers or operated by means of
telecommunication equipment, and video lottery terminals .....

EUR 350
EUR 350
EUR 1,500
EUR 350
EUR 350
EUR 4,000
EUR 7,000
EUR 4,000

10. gambling games not provided in Points 1 to 9.....

EUR 1,700

b) notification of legal person or operator of an intention
to operate a draw in-kind lottery, raffle or off casino card
game or of an intention to continue in operation .....

EUR 100

EUR 1,700

c) change of licence based on gambling game operator's notification
or request for
1. the gambling games provided under subparagraph (a) Point
1 to 5 .....

EUR 200

2. the gambling games provided under subparagraph (a) Point
6 to 10 .....

EUR 800

d) notification of operator of a draw in-kind lottery, raffle or
off casino card game of changes in data or documents, based
on which the legal person was registered in the register
of gambling game operators based on the general licence .....

EUR 30

e) issuance of an opinion on the place of technical equipment
or equipment used in operating video lottery terminals, per each opinion .....
Item 141
Issuance of authorisation for technical assessment pursuant to
Act No. 171/2005 Coll. on gambling games and
on the amendment to certain acts .....

EUR 100

EUR 1,660

